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Alf'.riETAJl 

outline ot the Battle 

At the battle of Antietam, Maryland, fought on Sept. 17th. 1862, 

\there was no general concerted advance b7 the 'Union ArlltJ' under Gen'l. 
\ 

Jl ~lellan. Nearly one-third of the Union troops present were not 

eng ,a in the battle. ~hey wer held in reserve. ~he line was 

r ot~all~ •••.1-oiroular - •xtond1ng from a point on the Hagerstown 

TnraP ke nearl7 a mile f:tom the Dunker Church, it crossed the turnpike 

~•ar the church, on to th head of Bloody Lane and to the present 
/ 

// looko t tower at the end of the lane. !hat ~ower atands near the 

centre pQlpt of the Union Line•. Prom the 'lower, it extended 111 a 

some what curved line, to Antietam Bridge. The battle began early in 

the morning along the Hagerstown Turnpike. be7ond the Dttnker Church. 

The ftght cto1n1 to and around the Church was hotly oont steel - eaoh line 

alternatel7 driving the other back. This backWard and forward movement 

extended for half a mile or more. ~he last ot the rebel dead on that 

part of the field were buried on SU11day afternoon about three o'clock, 

succeeding the battle ot the previous Wednesday. It was near ~he spot 

where Oapt. Colwell. of' Carlt.ele, commanding Oo. A, ot the 7th Regiment 

ot Penn's. Reserve Corpe, was killed, as well as some members ot his 

Compan,-. It was at a point nearl,- opposite the Church, and at least 

halt a mile or more distant from t.t. 'he burial part,- coD.at.ated ot 

what waa lett of the 130 Reg't. Pennta.. Volunteers under mzr command, 

apeo1al17 d&'\ailed to bur7 the enem7'a dead, trom a point a little 

be7o c1 the monument of that Regiment at the head of Blood7 Lane. to a point 

near the Lookout 'rower at the other end of the lane. The ork began on 

P:rida7 afternoon and was fln1ehed on Sunda7 a'f~ern·oon, near the spot 
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wher C pt. Colwell waa k111 d. · The number o't rebel dead burled waa 

out ~~. nd so reported to an O~'tlo r o~ Gen'l• oClellana taft. 

!he battl o th rlgh~ dowa to and 1no1u41ag the Churo waa praot1ca117 
~ 

A 'bou , . .a1ne o 'o look 

• orniac the qanttr of the U lo 11 •• went 1ato aotlon. Ita 

T ere waa 

on that line. It was a terr:lfl ll'llak tr7 
( 

1. " ! e loaa auata1ne4 b7 the I cl Arm7 Corp· 

w • alma ••-hal~ of the entire loaa ef th Unloa · Ara~ 1 that battle. 

for • ot the e:D.em,- moT d ill by the lue whl:oh le&Tea the 

aplke a little below the ollgate and oont1nuea ea ourv1Bg to the 

loedJ' La •• · some ahort diet oe 1a rrom the 

t naplke lane rUlla to t e left into wha were t e bu1'141nge on the 

Par , nd hloh were rn d 4ur1ng the battl • ~h t roe of 

took that lane to get at rlght · a 1 to the 11ne or the 

Unt Cen • It waa a beaut!~ 1 eight to •• 'hem 4vanoe on that 

line a l~ the7 wer maroh1DB ln a 4reaa-para4e. flha7 a4v need Ia 

lin about 

\t 11 

Oo1Ul '7 

1r W&7 to the right or the 130th est. Pena' • v luateera 

el4 in oheolt. Some or :the aketa of Cu berland 

helped to o • uatll a battery ~ Ar llle77, wl h 

hea fro• the fl 1 • 

oentre wae a,-t OWil to aa 1 rregu lar 

tire or a t 11er7 \he 4r1ve n the left of the U lon llne waa made a1nat 

httet 
/ 

ef!teo'i 

Briq • G••'l. Bar,ae14e kept up a 4eaultory tight !tho 

uat11 f1aa117 he waa pere•torl17 ordered to a4Taaee 

Burnal4 'a men gallantl7 a4Tanoe4, 

oapt r 4 'h• brl a, a d ar ~ the •• ~ up Ter the hllle to about th 
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line of the road near which I think stands the KcXi ley Monument. The 

Unioa line of battle, at that time extending round from the advance 

be7oad the turaplke and up that road tow rds Hagerstown, around by 

Blood7 Laae to the advance from tletam Creek, was almost semi-

clroular ia shape. It wae like a man etandlng with both arma extended 

an4 •11ghtl7 curved, a if he were about to clasp an obJect in front of 

Ilia. On the 1ngl.dt of that curved line was the enemt'• line. 

'• oout.t moTe h11!1. 'l'orcou by short linea to every part ot the 
l 

attle field, and he did so as the markers on the field how that 

he small commands fought near the Dunker Church, near the Lookout 
/ 

,/ ~ower, at the end of Blood7 Lan and resisted the adv nee from ~ntiet 
/ 

Bridge. 

By tour o'clock in the afternoon the noise o'f the battle died 

down to irregular oanno shots. It was a cr1t1oal moment. Two 

Thousand Unto Ken la7 dead upon the field. 

had not fired a shot to elp t em nor to aveDge their death. It is a 

hlstorloal tact that at thla Jun ture, the otttoers ~eneral KcOlellans 

Staff advtaed and a ked him to send forward the large 'force' eld ln 

The General refused. Re waa 

lmplo;rtA to do e !t but he as 1 r tus 4, •a.yi ~~' that e h 4 done e o h 

and wo ld do o or • The Staft-O~floers applied to Gen'l. Rooker to 

take command, send fo~ard the r aerve toroe, and advance the nt1re 

army. They promised to be responsible tor doing so. Ge-n' 1. Hooker 

was auftertns rrom a ••vere woun reoe1Te4 tn the early morn1Dg fight, 

and •aid he ooul not possible sit a saddle. 

carriage and take him over the field in lt. 

!he7 promised to get a 

en'l. Rooker consented. 

The carriage was brought. ~h General wa placed in it , and fa1 ted 

from the effects ot his wound, and the attempt d to be iven up. It 
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lgkt haTe • ooeeded. It might have ~ailed. one can tell. !his -

ma7 be s ld aga1Jl8t it. The reserve Artlller~ o~ Gen'l. Lee w s park d 

ln 00 

Ch ro • 

ding poaltlon so e thre hund~ed yards behind the Dunke~ 

~he position of it was pointed out to e b7 Judge Chrlatlan 

. ~ Rlchmo d who belonged to one of the batteries. It was a OODDD&!lding 
\ 
\poaltlon. 

' . 
If the enolrollng lines of the U lon Army had advanced, 

eve~~ part of the line could have been ra ohed by the guns located there. 

:Ch'f'bt!an aaicl t t the ~ooatlon had been selected designedly. 
1 I I 

!he ba.,le of Antietam was ended - both armies 

on the field. Gen'l• Lee wlth4rtw hla army. lie was Dot -
from the field by force of arma. He was simply stopped by 

force of arms ln his advance. He vol ntaril7 withdrew hla arm7. 

was an aAmlaalon of defeat, and the Tlctory was accorded to the Union 

• 

battle. 

Ver7 little of st~ateg7 and leas of taotlc were s own 1n the 

But Hlator7 halls tt as t • bloodtest battle of the entire 

o1v11 war. It aettle one thlng etteot1vel7 - the lnten ad· lnvaalon of 

the •orth b7 General Lee's Ar~. Xothlng else resulted from tt. for the 

• battle waa not f'ollowed P• ~ · 

!he Conte rate dead at the b ttlea o'f South lloUDtatn·, ADtf.etam 

p4. 1 aklrmlahea in that eeotlon ot the countr,- are burled ln a ,ce 
t • t L ~ .I \ . " 

ter,. 

on the le~t of the Boad as you leave Hagersto tor Antietam. They are 

ln ae 1-circular row with a h&ndao e monument in the centre of the circle 

erected b7 the States of Maryland. Virginia and West Virginia. T o 

years ago no* a single grave had a marker. en the writer ~irat eaw 

them each grave had a marble marker. 

braTe en quletl7 sleep in death-

There. over tour thousand unknown 

JOD RAYS. 

18th June. 1916. 
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